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There Is a widespread feeling-- and
much argument to the effect that In-

flated securities are responsible for

BATTERY PARK BANK
y ashettxijb; h. 6.

Capital $100,000

Surplus and Profits . ' . . . . . . .... $120,000

AHHETvnjUK, K. C
TO SEND ONE OVERthe trouble railways have to pay diviSUBSCRIPTION RATES:' '

AsherUle and BUUnore. dends. Increase the pay of operatives jOn Week t .1 and still transport freight and pus

conservative opinion is that railway In Order That League Season

Glasses Must Be

Fitted by Hand

They cannot be fitted by malL-Tru- st

your eyes only to those
you know you ean trust

We refer you to those who
have trusted their eyes to us.

: i .; ;!
w

CHABLZS H. HONZSS

Optometrist Mid OpUda

(4 Patton Ava.
; Oppo. 'P. O.'

Our Ce-Rl- te Torlo Lenses are.
tka best.. w- - "'-- :

OFFICERS!
' James P. Sawyer, Chalrtuaa of the Board.

T, ft Coxe, President. .. 3. K. Mankln, CarbJer,
'Erwin Binder, Vice-Pre-s. 1

s O. llankln, Asst Cash,

management is extravagant and lneffi

Three Montha .....,.,.,, ..1.15
BU Month .. .. .. I.E9
Twelve llontht.... .. .. .... S.00

BT MAIL JTN ADVANCE:
Threa Months.. ..$1.00
Biz Month!... ... ... ...... 1.09
Twelve Mentha ... .. .. .... 4.00

dent. Gross extravagance on the pnrt I May Be Property Opened

in Raleigh Next Week. CELLARof a rich individual or large corpora-- 1

tion adds more fuel than anything else I IIMMU)Jto the flame of class discontent.Any matter- - offered for publication
that la not classified aa news, riving
notice or appealing for support of
any entertainment or project where

I Special to The Uazette-ivew- s,

SEASONAL VERSE. Raleigh, April 17. Wltn tne signa
an admittance or other fee la char- - tures lo tne contract between the cityIt was such a day as this that gave HANDSOME AND DURABLE MATCH SETS

"
Chairs . . .. . . A .' .U.00

I and the Seaboard Air Line affixed to., ea ia auveruxina sura wui d stropi-e- d

at regular rates only. The same birth to English poetry:'
I day, there is no longer any doubt thatapplies to cards of thanks, obituary

notices, political announcements and la handsome steel and reinforced conWhen that April with his showers
RWRnt

tb Ilka. '

The drought of March has pierced to Mge will be constructed on

the root. .'. I Hlllsboro street. This will replace anItltltltltltltl(ltt And bathed every vein in such liquor, I cid wooden structure that has been

Rockers .... .$4.00 up

Tables ... .;. ... ...$7.00 up

Settees t --. . . . . . $9.00 pp

Sewing Seats ... ... ..$12.50

Democratic Municipal Execu
Choice of either a Ham or Shoulder

to be given FREE to the person
making the largest purchase Satur

Of which virtue engendered is the doing duty for years. As a part offlnuop.
H
t The Onsntte-New- a Is a mem-- t

ber of The Associated Press,
at Its telegraph news Is there-
at' fore complete s

When Zenhirus eek with his sweet me comraci ine cuy r"- - day, April I9th at our store.P.'i

RUSTIC
CEDAR.
PORCH
GOODS

breath I to a suit to be enterea against me
tive Committee Held Meet-

ing This Morning.Inspired hath in every wood und heath I Carolina Power and Light company to RANDOLPH MERCANTILE CO.V

40 Central Avenue.
Phone 1977

The tender ehoots, and the young sun nm,pl thta ea,Doriition to uav Its l.rosIslWtoUalfctoalalMllMMalalMalll Hath in the Ram his half course run,
And small fouls make melody. portionate part of the cost for the use

of theb ridge for street cars. BridgesEntered at the Poatofflce la Ashevllls
This furniture is built along

artistic Hues, that adds charm
to well appointed home

That sleep all night with open eye The democratic municipal execuaa second-cla- ss matter.
(So pricketh nature in his hearts will also be erected at Bo.vlan Heights tive committee met this morning forThat long folk to go on pilgrimages, and Morgan street and all of these
And palmers for to seek strange the purpose of canvassing the prl

mary and the following were formalwill cost in the neighborhood ofstrands,
$50,000.To distant saints, known In certain ly declared , nominees for the elec

Thursday, April 17, 1913 Governor Locke Craig will be askedlands; tion to be held Tuesday, May 6: For
And especially from every shire's end to pitch the first ball at the opening
Of England, to Canterbury they wend of the Carolina league saeson here

mayor, J. ' B, - Rankin; alderman at
large, A. G. Barnette; alderman
from second- ward, W. R. Patterson;

ThA hnlv blissful mrntvi- - for In neplfWEATHERTHE STORM IS THE
BUREAU.

If you want porch furniture ' of exclusive - '; design,
that's serviceable,' comfortable, sturdy and ornamental,
make selection from our present stock of rustic cedar
goods.

J. Ll Smathers & Sons
--Mwnmotlr rornitnre- - 7 N. Main St.

That hem hath holpen, when that they next Thursday with Durham, and it is
alderman from fourth ward, F. Stike- -were sick. I expected that he will start the ball in

Befell that, in that season on a day.. . . I p)ay. The Raleigh management is

ME CLEAN
CARPETS AND
RUGS

Not Just by dusting them,
but by suction in a dust room,
where every particle of dust la
drawn away and after that the
rug or carpet is Just as thor-
oughly washed in distilled gas-

oline as all suits and other gar-
ments. We can often restore
colors to their original bright-
ness, and will surprise you
with the beauty of them.
Phone 835-83- 6.

leather; alderman from sixth ward,
W. E. Johnson; Judge of police court,

also working up a scheme to give that J. G. Adams; tax collector, C. H.Or words to that effect; said season town which produces the largest paid Barlette; treasurer, A. H. Felmet.being the middle of April. It is the J attendance on the opening sojne sort S. G Bernard was chairsong of the call of the wild. And some I of trophy, it is expected that the race
for attendance will lile between HalSpring poetry, at that

man of the committee, and Marcus
Erwln was chosen as secretary. The
members of the committee are. as
follows: First precinct, William

Prof. Willis L. Moore is entitled to
the public investigation which he de-

mands of the conduct upon which the
administration looked so severely as
to remove him from office summarily
and ignomlniously.. The investigation
should be ordervd in justice to Mr.
Moore and to the public whose office
and Confidence he is alleged to have
abused In promoting a .cabal to fur-
ther his personal ambition :v

It has been evident for some time

The Denver chief of police, sudden
elgh and Charlotte, with Greensboro,
Ashevllle, Durham and Winston-Sale-

runners up. The capital city has al-

ways been a good baseball town.
LUMBERrnncis; second precinct, W. W.ly called tipoii to cope with a horde of

Industrial Workers (self-style- talks
in quite a" breezy, western way of his

Regimental Shoots.
Preparations for regimental rille

West; third precinct, E. M. Israel;
fourth precinct, Louis M. Bourne;
fiftli precinct, A. II. Felmet; sixthcontests, officers' camp of Instructionspurposed dealings with them, and precinct, F. Stlkeleather.and encampments of regiments are be

ASHEVILLE DRY
CLEANING CO.

'Left of Langren Entrance.

ranslatcs his English into forcible nc ing perfected by the adjutant generalthat all was not well . between the tion. He threatened to pack the Den- - am, hlB gtnftv Tne tenms of the j..weather bureau chief and Secretary ver Jails wlith their "unwashed bodies" I ond Infantry and coast artillery corps
Houston, to whose place he aspired. and has made good, his threat. JustI- - will shoot at Goldsboro, April 22-2-

Everything In rough and
dressed lumber sad building
materials el all kinds. No or
dera too large r too small.

' CITIZENS LUMBER CO
Successors to Scott Lnrabei Co.

' Phone 60 or 61
Asheville, N. Q.

GerealsfipH,,n (nr. thl. nrnniflnri fn,,n,1 In ' f the KifSt infantry will shoot

You will look a good while before
you find a better medicine for coughs
and colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It not only gives relief it
cures. Try it when you have a cough
or cold, and you are certain to be
pleased with the prompt cure which U

will effect. For sale by all dealers.

lut nnntfinln. Mnv 22-2- nnr) tpams n

t

C

4

tne uictum tnat circumstances niter ,ne Thll.a 1nfnntry wln contfSt at Ral

There has been no secret of the fact
that Mr. Moore conducted, or that
there was conducted on his behalf, a
campaign of unparalleled activity to
bring about his elevation to cabinet

cases. The right of free assemblage I eigh May
and free speech is not so directly in-- 1 The competitive shoots between
volved as the right of a community to eams f he thrfc regiments will not

rank. Such misgivings as were en C ILflU UILS Ogling JUlUltTIIJ, IIIJ9protect itself from mischief at the feature avi een abandoned. Tne
tertained at the time, however, did hands of itinerants whose announced I companies of each regiment will shoot

' not generally contemplate that im purpose is to create mischief. The I for honors In that regiment only.
The officers camp of instruction eratorsmmproprieties in his behalf among fed-

eral employes had extended to such U'ill Iia helil ut Rul.-lir- 1Usi 19.17
cells Is matter altogether differenta and'cwith Capt Russe lMmdolengths as represented by Secretary from the system or police repression I four other army officers giving in
used to overawe radicals among the I struction.

: .'. HEROISM.
Not in clanging fights and des-

perate marches only ia heroism to
be looked for, but on every railway
bridge and fireproof building that is
going up today. On freight trains,
on the decks of vessels, in cattle
yards, on lumber rafts, among the
firemen and the policemen, the de-

mand for courage is incessant, and
the supply (ever fails. William
James.

The three regiments will go intostriking thousands of eastern cities In I

camp at Camp Glenn, Morehead City,
on the following dates: First, Julyrecent months.

In 80 per cent of the homes

of Asheville are The Breakfast

Foods. .

These ' quotations - are for

some of the best made and how

much difference there is in our

prices v. , .
' '..

COMPARE & NOTE -

Post Tavern Special 9c
"

.
1

. ;
Wheatina ', . , . . . . . ,'.15c

"

21-3- Second, July 6; Third, Au
gust The coast artillery corpsThere Is something akin to genius in I

Champ Clark's daring speculation that

Try one of our, Gurncy or

Jewel ' refrigerators or ice

chests. If you are not well
pleased we'll take it back and
cheerfully refund your money.
Prices $3.50 and up.

DONALD & DONALD
- 20 N. Main St.

be sent to Kort Caswell, below
steam laundries and collar manufac Wilmington, August

Adjutant General Young announcedturers are in graceless and atrocious I

alliance as producer and consumer. today that Lieutenant Colonel Baxter
Hunter of Charlotte had been detailed

Houston.
Organized political activity among

such federal employes as Mr. Moore
could influence In his behalf and the
utilization of the government's re-

sources to further his candidacy would
obviously have been highly Improper.
Nor on the other hand is it to be tol-

erated that a faithful and efficient
public servant of high repute should
bo "driven out in disgrace" by "third
degree methods," as he alleges, for
legitimately aspiring to a post award-

ed to another, who thereupon acquired
the. power to destroy a rival. Th
county should know where the truth
is In" this controversy, regardless of

the consequences. ;

The usual remedy of Investigation I Report of the Com I i tion of
should be resorted to, and by all

to inspect the sanitary troops of the
national guard on the following date:
Ashevllle, April III; Rciilsvillc, April

THE FVRMIOHS AND TRADERS
moans let It be hastened. RANK.

It Raleigh, April 23, and Klnston, at NVeavervillc,' in the State of North
Carolina, ut the close of business AprilMr. Hearst accuses the President ofl April 24.

POULTRY FENCING

4feet .... .. ......$2.50
5 feet 3.25

6fcct 4.00
per roll of 150 fcot.

HENRY T. OLIVE
Smiths Bridge, Pboae 1M -

Petti john, B. F. . .13cGovernor Craig has granted a par. 4, 1913. ,vanity and a craving for newspaper!
don to Grant Brigman, convicted in RIOURCES.notoriety. When a gentleman like Mr. Buncombe countv In November. 1!)n Loans and. discounts-- . . . . . .t3S,'.'55.ST

Overdrafts aceure'd. .$1S9.74Hearst accuses the President of the I of manslaughter and sentenced to four
Wlicat Hearts ...... 14c

Home Made Bread .' :.... 5cUnited States of euch things the situa-lan- d a hcalf years on the roads. The unsecured.. . . . 87.93 207.67
All other Stocks, Bonds andtion becomes exceedingly serious.

Plant Roses Now
Choisest Roses to be bad for

this climato strong and vigor-

ous at reasonable prices.

Brownhurst Green Houses.

Opposite Manor, Phone 497

defendant has served one nearly all of
his time and the solicitor and others
recommend the pardon.

Mortgares . 304.84
Banking Houses... .12,000.00Prof. Moore will not deny, we sup

A pardon has been granted Henry i5Furniture and -

Fixtures.. .,-.- ' . 690.28 2.690.2S
pose, tnat there nave been consider-
able Irregularities In his weather.

Reynolds, convicted In Gaston county
in September, 1909, of criminal assault FASHION LEADERDemand loans. . ...... . 140.00

Due from Ranks and Bank'ind sentenced to eight years on the
As we understand it, there is no roads, there being serious doutb as to er .-

- 7,463.18
gcncrul demand for Justice in South he defendant's guilt. The pardon was Cash items 47.45

not opposed.Carolina. Gold coin.. . .. 30.00
CHI.' Anln l..l.,ln0 allJohn Rest, a Greene county man

ml... 9111 fillconvicted In February, 1906, of besThe First Lord should also essay to
National bank note - andtiality and sentenced to 10 years. Isremove some of the nautl from nauti pardoned after serving eight years. other U. S. note. . . . M92.00

Oxford and pumps, for ladle.
SOCIETY KING f

Oxford for men, all leathers.
For cash, we sell for leg.

The QUAIJTVS There

MUMPOWER
; Bells for Cash,, for Iess '- vJ7 8. Main Bt.

cal talk. Insurance Commissioner Young an
nounced today that the following mu Total ........... I48.043.7J

LIABILITIESMay I) Is a propitious occasion for

. TIAGUB&OATM
i a'i --o thsj Square--'' Q

DRUGGISTS
Oatea Bldf. . Phone Ut.

tual tire Insurance companies had tak
en out papers to enter this state for Capital stock paid In. $10,000.00taking 'em off if the weather Is

right. business. Merchants Mutual. Mercan-
tile Mutual, Rlackstone Mutual, Man

Surplus fund 1,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur

rent expense and taxeaWe expect to be able to procure a ufacturers Mutual, Rhwde Island Mu-
tual and State Mutual of Providence. paid ,.

Kt'CKTKICITIF.S OF A (IKMl'S,

What Is this unseemly noise coming
out of Detroit? A roar to the effect
that Tyrus Raymond Cobb Is gettln'
above his raisin' and stands in general
need of a'sound spunking? Such we

Bather to be the gist of the remarks
of the president of the Tigers. Any-

how Mr. Navln will have no more of

hia former pride and glory until Geor-

gia's favorite son takes cap In hand
and goes begging for a Job at the old

figure.
None need be surprised at anything

a baseball magnate does or says, but
we ask, is this any way to treat Tyrus
Raymond Cobb? "Tn the past I have
put up with a great deal from Mr.

Cobb," says Navln, and goes Into par-

ticulars: "If Mr. Cobb doesn't like a

room a hotel clerk gives him, he quits

the club for a week. If he doesn't
like what a silly man in the grand-

stand yells at him, he punches his
face and Is again out of the game. If
he doesn't feel like practicing he stays
away from the park," etc., etc. Mr.

Navln even refers unfeelingly to

Cobb's "barnstorming team,'' recently
edifying the south, and his daily ulti

real wool hat next fall. R. I., and Keystone Mercantile of Phil
300.SO

9.00
, 1,500.00

1.750.00
adelphia.

Dividends unpaid. . .. .. ..
Notes and bills redlscounted
Rills payaole. .

The real thing begins a week from V ,nAt-W- W
today. Deposits subject to check..

Demand Certificate of'De. Jha Jtoro Jhat Sells Woolioxgon filarchoVICTORY FOR REXFORD posit ,i. . . .

23,378.28

8.8R3.4.1
1,148.39

104.08

Saving DepositDr. Cowles Address.
Cashier's Check outatand

lng. . , . . .... . , ..; ,

Dr. Cowles, on the invitation of the Total ........... $48,043.74
school authorities, gave an address Stat of North Carolina, County of
Tuesday afternoon to the teachers at Buncombe, :

I, D. J. Wesver, cashier . of theCase Decided by Supreme
above-nam- ed bank, do solemnly sweartheir conference in the High school.

The doctor was asked to speak espe that the above statement la true to
th best of my knowledge and belief. .cially In regard to the conditions nf

Court of United States, on
''

; Writ of Certiorare.life In New Zeatand and Australia, and ., . u. i. WEAVER,
Cashier.

Subscribed ahd sworn to before me,
for an hour hit spoke and answered

matum from Augusta. ' I numerous questions regarding the edu
thl lulh day of April, 1913.cutional tystem In the southern hem

fixall paint forA floors and
7 furniture

: Hxall is a paint and varnish, all in
'one. 1 It stains'and finishes in one coat
Inexperienced people find it
easy to use and get the desired results.

Fixall Paint comes in all colors, and

with a copy of directions anyone can

retouch furniture or give the floor a
new finish. . .

Fixall Paint, in small cans at 15c, up .

.to Quart sizes at 75a .

Miss fteUadats Candy
at 15c tb.

A fresh shipment has just been re-

ceived of this popular home-nnid- e

candy. The fact that it is unusually
good is shown in the number of reg-

ular customers, who eagerly await
frecli deliveries. ' '

,
' v

, We would like for you to try a box
of Miss HolIadayWandy 'and wo feel
sure you will bo one of the regular
customers. "

,
" ' .

There are full fifteen different kinds
of, sweets in each pkg.

Isphere. He Informed his hearers that J. C. Martin, counsel for the plain
In New Zealand and Australia educa. tiff in the case of C. H. Rexford va.

PAUL P. BROWN,' .v
(Seal) Notary Public.

My commission expire' itarch It,
lilt.

Hon was quite free, from primary to Brumwlck-Balke-Collend- er company,
university, and that the students at ha been advised that the Supreme

Correct Attest:tending all the public school were court of the United State ha re
versed th decision of the fourth Cirallowed to travel free on the railways

and street cars und In remote' districts

Mere eccentricities of genius, these.

If Achilles coold sulk In his tent can-

not Ty Cobb? If Sarah Bernhardt
could drive managers to the madhouse,

cannot Ty Cobb pout In Mr. Navln's
vicltllty?

Virtunatoly the Georgia Federation

uf Labor Is at hand to save a great
man In distress. It Is planned to bust

the whole baseball trust to give em-

ployment to the Cracker State' needy

son. But we mueh tatr-Ty- 'e ; old,

cuit court and ha remanded the case
F. T. MERIWETHER,

'. , STANLEY ROWLAND.
1, a COLEMAN,

... t Director.
to the District court of the Unitedconveyances were provided at the pub-

lic expenm Ho alfo spoke of the Klatn for the western district of
cations! schools In Australia and slat North Carolina for dlspotilllon,
ed that at the age of IS boy were so
educated as to be able to enter at once

This Is a victory for the plaintiff
Rexford. Th rase involves the title

upon the arduous duties of eommer to about 700 pin and poplar tree

. . Course of - Lectures

EDWARD II0WARD
GMCG3.

clal life. The doctor then frankly In Swain county, valued at between
Jaunty mien la gone forever. There Is

$7.r,00 and $100. 00. The suit forpointed out what ho believed were the
weak points of the educational sys-
tem In America.' He stated that 1.- -

the ownership was originally broughtnot much heart hi his comeback to

Navln. , , . , ,
SwaniiHBiia-Berkele- y Ball Room,In the Hwaln county court by J. II.

Tucker and Adams A Adam, for the000,000 boys and girl attended the week beginning Monday, April llt.
1. What I Progress, 4 p. m. ringtimplaintiff. It wa removed to the Clrschool of this Country, but as a mat Sprir.g presses

at $5.75
t. The Cause of Human Progressetilt court of the United Htate and urasoh v

1:80 p. m. Ptried before Judge Prltchard, who de
1. . Element of th Ideal of Lifeelded In favor of the defendant.

was appeal by Rexford to th Cour 1:80 p. m. .

4. Historic Source of Modern Civilof Appeal, which arm-me- d the de
: This special on neweislon of Judg Prltchard. Th ca (nation, 1:80 p. m.

t. Womanhood and. Human Pro
gres. t:30 p. m. ' dreHscB continuesSpring

XJour tfey Spring
I

. tat
will be greatly admired
if it comes' from our
M'dlinery .Department.
Because our selection con-

tains only hats of accept-
ed modes nad with the
advice of our expert triiu-iiH'if- i,

you are certain to
obtain the proper style,

' UAI R'S PALACE C'AH.

George F. Baer, president-o- f the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
company, ha a new private car. It
cost $100,000. It has a specially

Chlna and silver service, an

enumoled bathtub, and all Its fittings

and appointments are In nuraptuoun

appropriateness. Tho eot of the cur

Is four times that of a Pullman dew-
ing car. The difference In cost would
pay dividend on a good led block

thro tl week. Includedt. Educatlm and Democracy,, 1:80
p. m,

tor of fuct only about 1,000,000 stu-
dent attended the high schools, and
he asked: "Why persist In maintain-
ing the high school? Why not abol-
ish them and use the money and the
teachers thus liberated to make the
lower grades more efficient?" Reduce
tho claiwes, said Dr. Cowles, to a man.
ngeable size and thoroughly ground
the children In tho elementary sub-
ject: then deflare the state bail done
It duty and let theme chl'dnn Who
have the desire and the eHPiXblllty for
what may be called a higher educa-
tion, have Vi furnished at the expense

'of their pr Cents.
mated iVit of mere Impor-

ts nee still tvii.f Inf of mi.nl
slriti.ln.i Into the yinilli of the

in the Sue-- are linen, lin

Now that the rainy sea-

son has passed and given
Old Sol a chance to
shine, you'll find it migh-
ty warm without n para-
sol. Our collection em-

braces all wanted colors
in staple and novel de-Hig-

Price $1 to $13.50.

was then taken to the Hupreme court
for the pltilntlfT by J. C. Martin, on a
writ ef ortlorH, king that th le.
elHlon of the Court of Appeal be

Thl the Bupreme court did.
although It 1 said to be rsther unu-
sual. Judge Merrlmon .injured be-

fore th Hupreme court for the de-
fendant,

Tickets for entire course, 82.00
gerie aid voile dresses,
alt nicety trimmed and

linlied. All sizes,

Single tickets. Inc.
Tickets fur nle at:

sr j,, Prn Hook Co.
Roger's liook Store.
Riivimr' Drug Store,
Wnlker' Drug Htor.
Pai h M'luurv Hook Co.

neatly ii

nf tho comimny's Mock. If Mr. Tui't from 14 10 40 n re here.
colli 1 have worried along Willi a

mil) rnr nnd been ut nil comforUblo

' For rheumatism tou !'l find noih-In- g

better than ( '1m n luln Uni-
on t.t. 'i i " II "'"I i " r quickly ll

,. i . ;. f. ..rt l ' di aler.
Plinth's lirug HI nr.

tt-Ct- ,'It uouM Iniu'U' n tn.ii Ii letti r for

71'


